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Eotirkei ,Lt Sioux Take First Game
' cf Uouble-Headc- r.

DABOTSS STOPS THE SECOND

pnr Hum lor Each Side im TwetT

Latter Tortloa JH"ST BittU
Btlorfi lUfU M .

Wllllaai.

Omaha, 1; Sioux City. 4...

Omahal; Bloux City. i.
Twenty-on-e loninas pt base ball, torn

pretty fast ana some npt o llv.ly.

dished out to th patron of Vinton Stret
i. t.w i.t celebration. Bloux

.v. Anl am fay the MOT Of
V. 1 7 wvii mo ...... " -

of the Ineffectual work of
4 to 1, beoau
Hall, and Hi Second gmrat wa a twl- -

Inning tie, the core being 1 to 1.

Hall .h.t'an ofr d,y t,MI,d ,our'

made two wild pitches, and allowed elht
bits. Six of th hit tame In two Innlnas.
three of which. were coupled In an Inning

with a wild pitch and gave the Bloux their
first, two runs. The W three hit were

made in, the Ut Inning and wera all
doubles. v . . . . , ..

The second game was scheduled for seVen

Innings and might bays been won had hot
Menace Hart butted into. the gam and hit
for Jarrott In tha aevth Inning. Omaha
wss one; ln the lead, with one out,' and
Jarrott to bat. wher, Hart decided . he
would take a ctianc himself. He made a
hit to the left garden and was followed by

a single by Cam pbeU, which put him on

third. A long fly gare him a
chance to bring lr the run. which tied up
the-- - gam." 'Then .Williams, the clever
southpaw who won tha first game, was
pulled off first and put tii to box to try
to win thev second, HaVV going to first.
.There the gam developed Into a pitcher'
tttttle. with some most clever fielding
thrown In and --some, which ' was not sp
clever, although, none of the five errors
made by. the Rourke famljjr counted against
them In tha run

nmok t Hot Doiblei.
Three-fasti- ' doubts pu.t-- n end to that

many Innings after the time alloted' for
the expiration of the game had passed.
A base on balls and Weed's error put two
Omaha players on bases In the ninth Inning

with but one out, when LeBrand hit Into
a double. In the tenth Inning Hasan
opened out with a single, but Franck hit
Into a double and took the chanoe away.
Nanca walked for the Bloux in the tenth
and after Weed's out. NobUt hit Into a
double. The twelfth loning finished, the
umpire decided It was too dark, to con
tlnue the game.

The finish of the first game was most
disappointing to the fan because It looked
for a time as though the one run made In

the first Inning was enough to win out.
, as Hall was!, quite, steady for a time. He

had an expUltn JnXhe fourjh Inning which
cost the game, foV after that William
tightened up and there waa nothing doing
as far as Omaha waa concerned. With on
out In the first Inning, Captain Buckeiino
Franck drew a pass. Dolan lined on at
Oranvllle, who made a three-bas- e throw
which gave Franck all the chance he
wanted to score th first run of th con
test. Austin hit to Hare, who threw to
Oranvllle In time to nab Dolan. Austin
was caught trying to steal second and
completed the Inning In which Omaha
cored Its only run. Bloux City had a hit

and a pass In tha opener, but a double
play put a kink In their aspiration.

Plenty of business was transacted In the
fourth Inning for the Bloux to win th
game. Nance opened out with a single
and a wild pty-- put him on second.' His
InsH should 'have beenynll, but King mis-Judg-

It. Ktblit tit a single WMcTi"

bounded over,1; King's- head 'and scored
france., KInjr thrpw'tv was muffed by
Graham anaw 'Noblit-"wa- s on third. He
cored on Blattery' single. That was

plenty of runs to win the game, but two
Snore were added tn th ninth Inning, just
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to make (he play good. Hart, 'Oranvllle
and Hare hit successive doubles and two
of them scored.

Th tram has gon west. ' ' '
Score, first game:

Klnr.
Franck, ss....
Dnlen. lb,..'..,
Austin, lb
Graham, lb...
Autrey, rf-lf- ..

Oondlng, c...
welch, cr.
Hall, p....:..,.,

Total

Campbell, rf.
fiance,
Weed.
Noblit.

lattery, c...
Williams.
Hart,
Oranvllle,
Hare,

Total

R..
8

81

U
2b
cf

D--

lb
3b

0

0

SIOUX CITT.

a......

11

11

II. PO.

.S3

0

13

Autrey out; attempted third bunt.
Kuna

0
0

0

Bloux City '.... 0 H 0 ' 0 H
Omaha .' .,.1 0 0 0 Ol

Hits . - r :

Bloux City 1 0 0
Omaha ..0 1 1

Two-bas- e- hit: Hart, Granville. Hare.
Wild pitches: Rait, 2- - 'Bases balls:
Off Hall, 4; off Williams,. 8. Hit by pitched

ll: Br. Wl llams. l.. BtrucK. out: ,iiy
Williams, T. Left on bases: Omaha. 6;
Bloux City, T. rouble plays: Hall to Acs-ti- n

to IVian; Autrey to .Gondlng. Btolen
bases: .Welch, Hare, flacrlfioe hlU . Nob--
Ilt. Time: 1:46. umpire: Corbett. At
endance: 6,M0.

Score, second, game:
. OMAHA. .,

Belde'n," rf.
Franc,- as:..,.--
Autre., lb......
Welch, cf..
King. If
Graham,' 8b....;
Austin, 3b. v.LeBrand, C

Dolan
Ragan, p.,-....- .

Totkls......."..

Campbell, rf....
Nance, if
Weed, 2b
Noblit. cf
Bheehan.-- e....
flattery,, cf
Williams,
Granville, a;...
Hare, Sb
Jarrott, p.....,,.
Hart, lb

Totals

Runs

OMAHA.

R.

0.ML

AB, R.
,. 0
.. 4

4

s

.'BIOUX CTTT.
R.

. . 8 0
.4 0

....'5....
6

.... 0

.... 5

.... 4

.... 6

....

.... S

....43

0

0

0

1
0 0 0

1

Omaha 0 0.0 0 0 1 0
Bloux City... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hlta

AB.

AB.

1
,

0
3 0
3
3
8 0

8 0

2

rf 4
4

3b
2

I
3

v
0

1

o

0

PO.

AB.
2

I
6

I
0

A.

27

0

14

0.0
I 0 0 0 0

6

4

4

2

f
4

1

8

E.

0
0
0

0
0

0

on

"-

H.
0

- 0 : ' 2
S 19 .0;, U

0 0 0
1 0 ' 0

0 1 -- IV 1

0 1 6.
0 ' 4'0'- 0- - M) 0
1 8,1

'1 36 5 1
. " '

H. PO. A. E.
8 - 1

B 0 0
O 1'
0 2 1013 1

0 2 0 0
1 0
4 8 8 0
0 8 100 .0 .1 0
1 0 0

T 86 15 i
twelfth. '

0 0
0 0 0 0 0--1

Omaha 1 0 1 0 0 8 1 0 1 1 0--8
Bloux City... 10100121100 0--7

Two-bas- e hit: Three-bas- e hit:
Williams. First base on balls: Off Ragan,

off Jarrott, 2. Struck out: By Kagan, ;

by Jarrett,:8; by Williams, 1. t on baes:
Omaha, 8; Bloux City, . Double plays:
Ragan to UTancK to Autrey. vveea m
Oranvllle to Hart, Williams to Weed to
Hart. Stolen baae: Welch. Time: :iu.
Umpire: Corbett.

110

04'

Autrey.

Notes of the Game.
A hi crowd Saturday, a huge crowd Bun- -

day and an enormous crowd Monday helped
make up' for rainy days. J

If Manager Hart had kept his 'nose dXit
of that second game, it probably would
have been won by Omaha.

Weed was struck out by Ragan In the
third inning on three pitched balls, and
he did not strike at any of them.

Weed made a flying leap after Belden s
drive In the eighth Inning that was a re
minder at Graham s work. Jitr just-caug-

It on the nd of his thumb. ' "
Kins made one of the star cetchea of the

flay when he scooted Into the, bunoh of
kids and capturea Williams' long ny in
the second Inning the second game.

The Rourke family made- - enouglv errors
In the two games yesterday to last for a
week, but It so happened that few or
the mlahaps counted against them In the
run column.

Autrey took nineteen chances in the sec
ond game and made three hit In four
time up, or nearly half of what the
Rourke family made Jarrott and Wil-

liam in the second game.
Welch had a little hard luck In the

opening Inning of th second garrte.SUIth
two out, AUirey naa-- mi a uuuuiw t
Welch llned.one ont td th rlsW field fence.
Campbell, however, was Johnnyn-the- -
spot and pulled it on, mo rence,. .

Autrey showed his mettle In the seventh
Inning of the first game, when, with three
men on basas and no one out, he captured
a short ny arier a long run ana neia
Manager Hart on third, and a moment later
caught another in the same place and ne-
gotiated a double at the home plate.

Lincoln Defeat Champa,
T.TNCOLJC. Bent. 2. Wet around"' pre

vented the morning game with Des Moines
and Lincoln, won the afternoon game by a
score of 2 to 1, In a pitchers' battle between
Stlmmell and Clark. The Des Moines pitcher
tiva but two bases on bails, but botn
were oonverted Into runs. The .visitors
scored In the first Inning. Wilson stngled,
but was forced at second by McUcar, who
went to third on KeddlcK s tnrow to eaten
Hogrlever. He scored when an attempt
was made to eaten Hogrlever between nrst
and second. Lincoln got a run in the
second on Reddlck's base on' balls. Gag-pier- 's

sacrifice and Thomas' hit to center.
The second run came In the . nrtb on
Ketchem's base on balls and singles' by
Fox and Davidson. Four double plays
Were made by the Lincoln, . ., , ,

Score:
LINCOLN.

AB. R
Ketchem, cf 3

ox, no t v
Fenlon', rf..
Davidson, If
Keddick, Sb
Gagnler, ss ..' 0
Thomas, lb
Sullivan, c 8 0
Stlmmell, p.. M

Totals 28

DES MOINES.

Wilson,
McLear. If
Hogrlever, 8
McLaughlin, of
Y eager, c 4
Dexter, lb 8
Andreas, 2b........
uoennaur, as... a
Clark, p

Totals 28

Lincoln !..:;;.0' V
Moines 1

H.
1 0

6

1

PoTa. E.

T'

2
lv

1
6

0

8
I

S

2

5"

0 0

0

of

off

H.
1 1

AB. H. PO.

Des

PO.

100

27 17

R.
0
0
0
1
6

1.

0

A. E.

T

1

0

0

1
3
3

0

I

1. 6 24 2
0 0 0' 2
0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Sacrifice hits: Hogrlever, Davidson. Gas
sier. Stolen bases: McLear, Double plays:
Fox to Gagnler to Thomas, 8,-- Thomas to
Gagnler; Ougalerao' Fox Xo Thomas, ttu-ue-

out: By btlmmell, 3; by Clark, 6. Bases on
balls: Sttmiiiell, 4; Clark, 2. Hit by pitched
ball: Clark, 1. Time of game; 1 hour and
80 minutes. Umpire: Haskell. Attendancs:
LaOO.

Evea Break at Paehlo. -
vPUEBLO, Colo., Sept. nver andPueblo- - broke even ' here tojlay before 'thelargest erowd of the souson Umpire Con-

ahan beeame, sick early In the first game
and the game, umpired by Zalusky andFttagerald. was unsatisfactory, O'Haganbeing called out at home with the tyingscore for Interference. Denver scoril Inthe first when Johnson waa hit ndsady secured a three-bagge- r. In the sev-
enth White singled and Lauterborn reachedfirst on Elwert s bobble. Lauterborn stolesecond and McDoaough scored both witha single to center. Single by O'Hagan
and Smith and a two-bagg- er by Corhannetted one run in the seventh, O'llugan
being called out for Interference. Wheeler'serror, a single by Bader and a fly out gave
th locals th final tally In th third. Score:

DENVER.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Johnson, rf 4 1 0 3 0 4

Wheeler, ss 4 0 0 3 3 1
Caasady, IX 4 0 3 2 0
White, lb 4 118 10McHale. cf 3 0 8 0 0
Lauterborn, 2b 8 1 0' 0 i -

Doll, 30 ?.......,.... 1.0 fi . t - fMcDoaough, e . 4 0 1 4 0 0
Olmstoad, p 10 110

Total

MoGllvray, cf.....
Bader, 8b
Kyan, rf
Klweit, 8b
O Hasan, lb
Beldenv lf...,v...
Smtti c-- '.. ......
Corhan, a........
Jackson, p........

80

PUEBLO.
, AB. R.

8

0

0,.4

"0

6 K

H. IXV
0 0
1 3

13

0 0

A.
0

t
0

1 0
0

0

0

0

I

0

A.
0
6
0
1

0

nrlll .
Hatch
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Total 4 1 , 7 27,

0

O'Hagan out for Interferenc. '
Batte.i for Corhan In ninth.
Batted for Jackson In ninth.

Penver ...1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0t
k'ueUo .. 0.0,0 0-- 0 1 1 0--1

Btnlen base: Lutrborn. Two-ba- se hits:
Corhan, Cassady. Three-bas- e hit: Casaady.
Iouble plav: Wheeler and. White. Pacrl-fic- e

hltsr Wheeler, alcHale, Doll. Struck
out:-- By Olmatead, 1; by Jack son, , Base
on balls: Off Olmstesd, 2; off Jackson, 4.
Wild plach: Jackson, i. Time: 1:60. At-

tendance: 4,. Umpires; Conahan, F1U-gera- ld

and Zaluaky.
The second game was easy for the locals.

Bohannon waa batted all over the lot, two
home runs In succession In the third being
a feature. The game was cslled at the end
of the lUth by aurenment. The score;

DENVER.

Johnson, rf
Wheler,' ss......
Caseady, ...

White, lb...
Mcliale,' cf.
I.auterborh, so..

AB. R.
t

.. 3

.1..8..2
Doll, Sb. ...... t
McIXnougn, c. ......... I
Pohknnon, pV.. 1
C. -- Adam ll...,..r 1- -

Vvrter,
Ttvan,
Klwert, 5b..
OH&gan,
Beldw, .If......
Smith,
Corhari, s;t.

latch,

1907.

'I
.......

PO.

i !

oo
12'

PUBBLO.
XB. PO."

MCGIlvray.vf.w..,. 1 f
J i.t... .

rf 8

U.. t
c

i . p. -- ...

,

' t

.3,

0
. 1

0 '
-

.

1

0 1
3

0

- ' " " '

r, '
8 - 1

,

,

2

l

i
2

0r 0
1 2

1
0 1'0 .0

A.
0
3

0
1,

R.' B. A.

a,.

H.

: 0

"o

E.

Total . ..'(..'....'.:. .21 ' 15 2

TJerlx-- 0.0 o l l
Pueblo u u o

.Stolen. be: Belden. Two-bas- e hits:
Smfth, Cansady; 'ThrCe'-boi-e hit: McOll-vt-ay- .-

Double play: McHale- - - to White.
Mnmn.ritm: Rvan. Elwert. Passed ball:
Smith. Struck out: By Hatch, Base J
on balls: Off Hatch, "Wild' pitch:

Ttme:- 0.6& . Attendance: 4,6u0.

Unnjre:w FlUgerald.. . ,Jt . ,

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston Makes New York PI toner Look
.Like a Bask Leafier.

- NEW TORK,- - Sept. 2.Th Boston-Ne- w

Xork. first game.- was postponed .because
of wet grounds.

Second game: '
R. H. E.

Boston 1? ,.1J 0

New York 1 4
' CLEVELAND,' SepVZ First game:

H. H. E.
Bt, Louts ....-....- .

Cleveland
Second game:

St. Louis ..,
Cleveland

CHICAGO, (Sept.

Detroit
Chicago

0

0

0-- .

0
0

23

0t o

1

.t

0

First

f

0

.o

6.
1.

1.
,,

2.

R. E.
.4 10 0

1

R. E.
12 2

18 1
Second game:

R. H. E.-

Detroit 2 7 1
Chicago 4.6 1
- PHILADELPHIA, , Sept. 8. First game

Washington ...
Philadelphia ..

Becond game:

Philadelphia ...
Washington ...

..

,.

game)

1

1:

1

',

,18

R. H. E.,872. S 0

R. H. E.
. 12 0

2 7.1
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

fcansaa City and Minneapolis Divide
Resnlts In Donble Header. ,

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Sept. 2. Kansas
City and Minneapolis divided today's double
header. Score:

FlrBt game:
R H E

Kansas Clty,.0. 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0- -0 1

Minneapolis ...O'OO.O 0 1 0 1 18 1

Batterios, Egan and Sullivan; Kllroy and
Graham. ' '".. ... '

rv
Second game: - .. -

iv. rx. c.
Kansas City ...1 1 0 .0 0.67.10
Minneapolis - ...1 0 0 1 2 14, 16

1
1

Batteries, Base and Sullivan; Kllroy and
Buelow. , ,

INDIANAPOLI3, Sept. 1 First game:
R. H. E.

Louisville 2 6 1

Indianapolis 8 17 0
Second game:

.
' jR. H. E.

Louisville 3 7 1
Indianapolis ,',11 1

TOLEDO, SepT-Fir-st game:

Cdlumbus .:: .0 6 0
Toledo'.;-- . I.. 14 8

MILWAUKEE, .Wis., Sept,-- ! -
R. H. E

St. Paul , 1 6 i
Milwaukee 2 7 2

Costly Monument for Horse,
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. A 850,000 monument

for his horse la a feature that has been in-
corporated into the will of Henry Gravea.
the oldest settler of Chicago, who now lief
near death's door at his home. He cam,
to the little settlement about Fort Dearbort
In 1831. A pioneer racing man and ever f.
lover of horses. Mr. Gravea has provider
that the costliest monument ever erectc
for a horse will be placed In Washlngtoj
?ark. It will memorialize Ike Cook, i

trotter which he owned fifty yea:
ago.

Ike Cook had a record of 2:30. which i
those early days waa remarkable time; 1.

ract. Ike Cook was the first horse to make
that mark on a one-mi- le track In the atate
of Illinois. The animal was famousthroughout the country and with Mr.
Graves driving him won many great vic
tories.

Pender Shot Beemer Oat.
PENDER. Neb.. Sept. 2. (Special.) The

fastest game ever played on the Pender
grounds was played Sunday afternoon be-
tween Pender and Beemer. The feature of
the game was the faat field work of Pen-
der, Hughes carrying off the honor with
five assists and three putouts. Llep.oold
took the batting honor with a nice thiee-bas- e

hit, and Gustln, with the exception of
a scratch hit, would have pitched a no-h- lt
game. Score: R. B.
Pender 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 3 1
Beemer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 3

Three-bas- e hit: Lleppold. Double play:
Hughes and Lleppold. Struck out: By
Gustln, 8; by Fehllman, 8. Batteries: Pen-
der, Uustln and Kelso; Beemer, Fehllman
and Fehllman. Time: 1:06.

Games In Three-- I Leagrao.
At Rock Island: Rock Island won the

morning game today by bunching three
hit. Brora: ' V . R.H.E.
Hock Island' ..00 0 00000 22 4 3
Clinton 00000000 00 4 0

lotteries: Rock Island. Lakaff and
O' T M rv rllntrn Tinir ami CI m It Vt

At Uloomlngten. .Bloomlnglon Decatur
game postponea on account of wet grounds.

Atlantic Wlaa a Pair.

6

3

- -

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Sent, t The Merchantsurays of this d ace Dlaved a double.
header game of ball here yesterday with
the Cumberland boye. About 400 people
wltneased the game and great enthusiasm
was manifested, as it was the first game
played on the home crounde In three weeks
Sargeant and White pitched for Atlantic
and both did good wnrlu The scores wers:
Atlantic, (Hi; Cumberland. 8--L

lilLBSTTflf'Si

H.

H.

H.

LONG CAME TO A TIE

Brooklyn and New York Flay Thir-
teen Inninga Without Result.

RAIN INTERFERES WITH PROGRAM

Three- Games In the National Leasts)

Poslsoael on Aeroaat of
Rata anel- - Wet

Granada,

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 After th first
Labor Day gam was postponed on account
of wet grounds the - Brooklyn and New
Tork teams played g'(h!rteen-lnnln- g game
with a score of 0 to 0.

Brooklyn ....
Nsw York .4...1,

R.
0

.. 0

H.
6
7

ST. LOUIS, Sept. t First game:
. . . R. H.

Chlcego .. 0 2

St. Louis 6 T

Second gamer
R. H.

Chicago 0 3
St. Louis 11

Game called at end of seventh Inning.
BOSTON, Sept. 3....... . R-- H.

Boston 8 6
Philadelphia 1 7

Afternoon game postponed, ' rain.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 2- .-

. . . t . R. H.
Pittsburg .... 6 8
Cincinnati .' 4 6

Second game' postponed, rain.

KETCHELL DEFEATS THOMAS

Montana Middleweight "Wins at Colma
la Thirty-Secon-d Round.

COLMA, Cal., Sept. Ketchell of
Montana defeated Joe Thomaa In the thlr- -
tysecond round of a forty-flve-rou- corw
test this afternoon. The fight up to the
thirteenth round was Ketchell s, the four
teenth was even.

Round 15 Ketchell' smashed Thomas with
lefts and rights to face. Thomas was tired
and bleeding profusely.

Round 16 Ketchell went after his man
and soon got him groggy and tired.
Thomas went down for the count of eight,
but was saved by the gong. He went to
his corner blind and groggy.

Round 17 Thomas came up strong and
landed lefts and rights to the face and
body, but waa punished In return by Ketch
ell.

Round 18 Thomas came up strong again
and sent In a left to the Jaw and others to
the head and mouth and Ketchell retail
ated by landing on Thomas' head; round
even. .

Round 19 Thomas landed a right to the
Jaw and left to the faoe and followed this
up with-a- uppercut that opened Ketchell'i
ore. eye.
Round 20 The round was slow with hon-

ors even.
Round 21 Ketchell began forcing-- aaraln

but slowed, up and Thomas had a shade
the best of the round.

Round 22 Thomas rushed and they
clinched. The men fought faat and ex-
changed blows In the middle of the ring.' Round 29 Ketchell rnshed Thomas to theropes. They exchanged numerous blows
with even results.

Round 24 There were a series of rushes
and clinches. Thomas had the advantage
during the round. 1

Round staggered Thomaswith a stiff lick. Ketchell's round.

PERRING'BACK WITH CLEVELAND

Will Join the Napoleons Next Year
'or Good.

. George Perrlng, who went from Omahato Cleveland and was;t)ien farmed to To-
ledo, will be on third for the Napoleons
next year, according '.to, word from thatteam. Perring certainly has made good
with Toledo. He has batted up close to

.300 all year and fielded with his customary
rapidity, throwing like Vie did when hereana Tunning bases i:K a 'fiend. Cleveland
writers say that on the addi-
tional- strength to hls' team next year La-Jo- le

places big hopes. in Perrlng.
Charly Chech to no-- ,1 ar is the only addi-

tion made' to the. pitching .staff. He, too,
comes from Toledo. Here Is a man
with a peculiar record. From the Wiscon-
sin university some six or seven years ago
he went to the St Paul Western league
team, where he helped that team win thepennant and kept up) his great work, hit-
ting the ball as well as pitching It, until
he wus signed .by Cincinnati. But some-
how he didn't hold tip his fine record and
Clncl let him back to Toledo. This seem
to have been the means of bringing him
back to his old form,, for he certainly has
been the premier pitcher of the American
association from the start. Now Cleveland
has signed him.

And there is your old friend and school-
mate. Josh Clarke, also going from Toled
to Cleveland. Josh has come to be thoriginal candy kid; he simply has no mercy
on the ball and fields and plays the other
department as well as he bsts. That h
will make good with Larry and his slug-gor-

Is a sklnch.

Benaoa Eagles' Wings ,re Clipped.
NEBRASKA CITT, Sept. 2.(Speclal .)

There Was a monster crowd pres-n- t
this afternoon to witness the game of

all between the Benson Eagles and thes'ebraska City Eagles. Score: -
Nebraska City 06000100 0--7
Benson : 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 08

Batteries: Benson. Nellson and Rice; Ne-
braska City, Relchter and Baker. Umpire:
Suhanot.

Middle States Reratta.
NEW TORK. Sept. 2.-- One of the manysporting events in and about New Yorktoday In which there Is keen Interest Isthe annual regatta of the Middle StatesRegatta association. The racing, whichbegan on the Harlem river at 8 o'clockthis morning, will practically close the act-

ive rowing season.
The list of events has about every raceon It that could be asked for In gigs, barges

Crete la Easy for Wllber.
WILBER, Neb., Sept. Cretewaa easy for Wllber. Score

"liber i 1 3 3 0 0 0 0
Crete Q .0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1- -4

Batteries: Wllber. t. Shlmonek. Storkanand Savage; Crete, Ferguson and Maresh.Umpire: Kingston.

and shells. Some seventy oarsmen. Includ-ing the country's best, will compete.
The trial heats are being rowed thismorning. The finals will be decided thisafternoon.

Elliott Shepard Injured.
BRESCIA, Italy. Uept. 2 Elliott F.Bhepard of New Tork, while speeding over

the ttfth circuit in the automobile race
here today plunged into the river at Monte
Chlarl, breaking his collar bone andslightly injuring other parts of his body.
Mr. Shepard's chauffeur, Ledmann, had
his face cut and bruised. While Mr. Shepard
was driving rapidly over the bridge span-
ning the Chlarl river a tire slipped, thecar lurched, bounded Into the air, jumped
over the bridge railing and shot down five
yards into the river. Shepard and Ledmannwere reacued by people In the vicinity and
were taken to a hospital at Monte Chlarl.
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Their condition I not ensidered to be

Mr. Shepard, who was the only Amer
ican In the contest, Waa the first to com--

lete the first circuit of the course, his time
elng 3:80 for S kilometers, a rate of 1M

kilometers per hour. He was second on
the completion of the' second circuit snd
third at the end of the third circuit, after
which, passing Fabry, the Italian driver.
Bhepard regained second position. On the
fourth circuit Shepard waa struggling along
in nun place wnen tne accident occurred.

Whitney Defeats Carter.
BAN FRANCISCO, Bert. Kvle Whit

ney (colored) knocked out Ed Carter today
in tne sixth round or tne preliminary fight
at Colma.

Charter Oak Rare Delayed.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 2. A drench

ing rain compelled the poatponement of
the grand circuit races at Charter oak
park this afternoon and the card was as-
signed for tomorrow afternoon.

rano Wins Gold Cnp.
BRESCIA. Italy. Sent. 2 Cagno. driving

an Italian automobile-- , won the grand prise,
a gold cup, In the speed race here today.
Distance: 46 kilometers. Time: 4:87:36.
Fourteen cars participated In th contest.

Sporting; Gossip.
The Bt. Louis Browns can figure out more

way to lose a game than any other team
In th business.

Pueblo certainly Is giving Denver a run
for Its white alley. The fact of the matter
Is Pueblo has a better team than Denver.

Happy Hollow Is going to do a little ten-
nis stunt of its own and a tournament will
be started at that popular club to bring out
some of the dormant talent of the club.

"And ye. brethren, who are strong, bear
the Infirmities of the weak," Is said to ha
the motto on which the Muldoon sanitarium
for statesmen and railroad presidents Is
operated.

Joe Vl'a refer to the Olants only a
"McGraw Has-Beens- ." By the same
token he ought to call the Highlanders the
"Never-Wases- ." He might lose his Job If
he did, though.

Borne fans think the pennant pole ought
to stand behind the home plate at Vinton
Dark, but Drobably will be stationed In
center field, as can then be In constant
view of the spectators.

Perhaps if Comlskey had diverted the at
tention he gave to the bunco Western league
schedule to his own American league Inter
est he might have a chance at getting his
misnomers back In first place.

Sprague Abbott and Dr. II. C. Sumner
clearly showed they were not all In after
their hard match of Saturday by taking
Bob Simpson, the best golfer In the coun-
try, around the eighteen holes and beat-
ing his 6 up with their best ball..

Ths junior tennis tournament Is now
on at the Omaha Field club. An effort
Is made to Interest as many of the jun-
iors as possible In the meet that the great
game of tennis may be fostered and nv
timber developed for future tournament.

How the mighty have fallen! Now It'
Fred Tenney's turn to come down from hi
pedestal upon which be has been kept by
an admiring host so long. Rumor has It
he will not be manager of the Boston Na-
tionals another year, that he Is In disfavor
with fans and players ana will nave to go,
Hugh Duffy, the man who never smiled. Is
spoken of for his successor. Kitty Brans-fiel- d

Is mentioned as succeeding Tenney on
first.

The protracted slumo of the Boston Na
tlonal league team has been attributed by
major league parties to President Dovey's
requests lor waivers on Hridweil. tJrain,
Young, Burke and several of Its other
members. The spurt of the Athletics
tarted soon after Shreck and others of

his playsrs were advised by Count Mack
that he had asked for waivers on them.
Here Is an ideal rule It works both ways.
Incidentally the same ml Is hereby vin-
dicated.

Country club players who had not been
over the Field club course before the
tournament expressed agreeable surprise at
the beauty and splendid condition of the
new Field club oourse. "The east has no
such golf courses as this and the Country
club course," said one player who has
golfed all over the east. "This natural turf
cannot be beaten. The grass stands up
strong and stiff-- , whereas the eastern
fields are mostly made of plowed fields
with tame grass which does not hold the
ball up the way the native turf of the
west does.

Of all the dope writer only the most
radical Chicago partisan can .see any
show for the Sox and most everyone
figured that the Athletics nave' the pen-
nant cinched. The Sporting News edi-
torially takes this view. It doubtloss
voices the popular opinion of conservative
fans who have figured out the situation
as best possible In saying: "All tbe ad-
vantages are with the Athletics and the
Western team that finishes ahead of
Mack' team will have to put up an ar-
ticle of ball that will earn the honor of
the American league."

Three minor league player managers.
Burkett of Worcester, a large stockholder
tn that club; Babb of Memphis and Fisher
of Shreveport, have been released by their
respective clubs to evade the draft. Burkett
discharged and paid himself off for fe.ar
that he might be selected by a Class A
club, but Babb and Fisher were appre-
hensive that they were to be drafted by a
major league club for delivery to another
Class A team. The commission has by th
adoption of a rule prevented ahady transac-
tions of this kind. It Is doubtful whether
releases to evade the draft will be sanc-
tioned by the commission or th national
board. Sporting New.

When In Lincoln take the White Line
car llrect to the atate fair grounds from
U'th and O.

GERMAN VETS WINDS UP FUN

Krleger .Bnadea Have Blar Time
Krog Park Parade Street

of the City.

Hundred of German war veterans gath-
ered from Nebraska and the . vicinity of
Omaha participated tn the grand parade
of the Westllchen Krleger Bunde Mon-
day at 12:80. At that hour, led by a pla-
toon of mounted police, the prooesslon
marched from Washington hall through th
principal downtown streets to Sixteenth and
Webster, where cars were taken for Krug
park. August Schagun was marshal of the
day. In the parade were the German so-

cieties, the Duetscher Landwehr vereln of
Bennington, Cedar county, Sarpy county,
Cuming county, Hlldreth and vicinity, Jef-
ferson county, Manning, la.; Grand Island,
Columbus, Howells, the Omaha Plattdeutaah
vereln, ths Turner societies of 'South
Omaha; Sons of Herman of South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, the German
lodges' of the Woodmen of the World and
the Ancient Order United Workmen, f rv-er- a!

other Teutonic organisations and tha
Omaha Landwehr verein. Between the di-

visions were three bands and a fife and
drum corps.

The celebration of the battle of Sedan
at th park In the afternoon and evening
was planned as the principal event of the
festival. The warriors of the Franco-Prussia- n

conflict of 1870 and 1871 hold th
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occasion "Since

It
it

whenever and wherever good fellowship has reigned supreme

mSiac0lS57" $y& "Bottled iaBond"
- - - .... .

baa tpr purity, excellence and distinctive flavor, gained the unsn
imous approval of all. A trial will convince.
The U. S. Government stamp, guaranteeing 100J proof, b on

- v . every bottle. Lookforjtl
A. Caekenbelraer A Broav. Distillers. Plttsborff, Pa.

nrei

at

occasion th anniversary of th first de
risive battle of the war.

Thousand of people gathered at tbe park
to see the races and athletic contest and
listen to tha concert given and the Finn

nd Callendo hands. Th program of sports
Included a sack race for boys, a foot race
and an egg race for girls, a race for women,

race for men In wooden shoe and a
milk drinking contest for men. Three prises
were given to th winner of each event.

The prise were distributed In the evening
and four additional award were made to
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VyiTH the fragrance of " LUCKY STRIKE " you and
your pipe will be welcome, boating, fishing,

golfing, on veranda anywhere. The thin, even slices
re handled; look good, are good.

You reckon on same quality, same strength always.

LUCKY STRIKE Kffico
curinir procew it nd That of

choice leaf hat made "LUCKY STRIKE" the largest selling- - brand
sliced cut tobacco in the world. A cool smoke no waste.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0TGSS FOR MEN
Call and Examined Free or Write

.V Hours 8 A. M. P. M. . 10 to 1

1308 Ffunam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established in Omaha, Nebraska,
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One-wa- y Colonist Rates are in effect Eyery
to October 31, 1907, to San Francisco,

Los Angeles and many other California
points.Tickets good in Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can.
materially reduce the cost of a California

without sacrificing the slightest degree
of comfort.
Tourist Sleeping run daily to California

IS PAC
For reservations and all information

inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,. FARNAM ST.

Phone Doug. 1823
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